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Do you have news, announcements, updates, or reminders which you'd like to include in a future
issue?
Fill out this form by Noon on Thursdays to have your submission considered for the
following week's issue.

Latest COVID Safety Guidelines

Upload/Update Your Vaccine Status Here

Upload Your COVID Test Results Here

Why I Got Vaccinated

Jaylon Cunningham
I got vaccinated to protect my family and peers!
Even though there are low Covid mortality rates
among younger individuals there is still the
possibility to pass the virus to someone who is at a
greater risk. I believe that if we all play our part and
get vaccinated, we can end the threat of this virus
and return back to normal.

Scroll further down this email to "Quick Links!" to easily access the Gallery Schedule,
Dining Menu, Library Newsletter, Campus Events, and more!

Don't forget to Register for Inclement Weather text alerts!

"The ultimate tragedy is not the oppression and cruelty by the bad people but the silence over
that by the good people." - Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
As the world grapples with COVID-19, on this day, January 17, we take time to remember
and celebrate Martin Luther King, Jr. Although we cannot physically come together as a
community, I encourage everyone to reflect on this question. What are you doing to help and
advocate for Black people? Dr. King dedicated his life to fighting for equal rights for Black
people, and not only today but every day, we should continue this journey to equality. It’s time
to focus more on advocacy and move away from silence.
- Deanna Williams, Director of Multicultural Affairs

Stop by BING.ODK - Grab & Go Event: January 20
Omicron Delta Kappa wants to invite everyone that feels comfortable to stop by our first event
of the year – BING.ODK! This event is being modified to remain safe and keep everyone
distanced. Check out the details here!

Student Organization Spotlight of the Week:
Resident Assistants

The Resident Assistant (RA) role is a leadership development opportunity where one serves
as an educator and facilitator on diversity and inclusion and enforces the rules and policies of
Residential Life, Dining Services, and the University. RAs develop a sense of community
among residents, they act as a liaison between residents and the Residence Life
administration. Looking to apply for an RA position for the 2022-2023 school year? Click this
link: Microsoft Forms. Contact Karmen Tovar or AJ Friedhoff with questions.

Dining Menu

Fine Arts Gallery Schedule

24/7 Library Live Chat

Library Newsletter

Campus Ministry

Instagram Submissions

The Charles Jeffers Glik Testing Center provides proctored examinations by appointment only. Appointments
should be scheduled at least 48 hours in advance via email or call 314-889-4682.

Kinkel Center appointments for writing support including resumes and cover letters, peer academic coaching,
student accommodations, and tutoring in math, computer science, biology, and chemistry can be made online.
Online tutoring in other subject areas can be accessed 24/7 through Thinking Storm in Canvas.
For more on Counseling and Wellness check out MyFontbonne.
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